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Ilitie, IIeflrv Allisou, Joliii Sipru,
Jouai lurkc, '1 hoanas .1. snaih.

Rtesolt wl iliat. titi. filîîds of the Society
bc used ini tue iiînprovcînonit of btot'k.

At a meeting of the officers of the So-
ciety, Johni W. liarvie of Newport was
11ioi1iiiated for tho Contral Board.

E. AîLxIsoN, &CyJ.
Nemport, Dec. 28, 1874.

(From the Truro Suit.)
REPORT OF ONSLOW AGRICUIL.

TURAL SOCIETY, 1874.

The officors of tle Otislow Agricultur-
al Socicty l)cg Wa sublit the fullywviîîg ru-
port for the year 1874:

Tiho nutîxher of iineaubersi wvho have
paid their subocriptions for the year, is
190, as per list auncexed. After tlieir ap-
poinîtiulent nt the anmal meeting, the),
met ati unininouîsly nonîinated Isniel
Longwortlî, Esq., as a fit pur-is to bc a
ineunher of the Central Board, for I)strict
No. 4, in accordance wvith the Act. In
Janunry three irou ploughs, steel muold
boards, wru ordered froia Alex. New-
lands, Glasgoiv, whichi arrived in tho
spring and wlîern qold to niembers nt
conts and charges, which have given good
satisfaction.

The barley on liand was sold to mom-
bers et oe dollar per biushel.

The Directors purclîascd the Âyrshire
Bull, Prince of Wales, from the Lower
Stewviacke Society; oe lias been in the
Society during the sezison and is a fine
animal; 'ho took the Second prizo at the
Prov'incial Exhibition, in his class.

A new section having beau formed at
Upper North River, the Directors were
un der the inece8ity of pu.rchasing a gnxde
Bull, to supply it for tho sc.'son whichi
hias sinco been scia. The Society ex-
hibited nt tho Provincial Exhibition,
their Devon Bull, Capt. Jeuîks, l 4
took the first prizo, in hid class; lie ha,.
ing been ix, the Societv four ycars, was
sold for one hundred dollars

The comnrittee appointcd to purttlme
stock have pureha8cd twe yeung DXurhama
]3uIs8, viz: Duke of York, two years old,
and Peter, eue year oid, %whieh took the
first prize at the Provincial Exhibition.
They are bot fine animais and have
been located with the other stock for the
next ycar. The Society now owr. five
Durham, eue Ayrsire, eue Deoen, oee
Gade ]3ulls, in all eiglit.

Tho returns will be cortiflcd and sent
to the Central Board in accordaxice with
the Act. Tixe subject of under-drainage
wus taken up at the quarterly meeting in
Marrl and a cominittee was appointcd to
report. They reported that the probable
cSt of introdueiug a m-ach~ine aud ptart-
ing an establishmnt nould bu, about six
hundred and fifty dollars No furtÈcr
.gction has yet been taken.

4uiy iilti-.ittjii in thi tLtri Ir lor the 6vr icc
of Ilit''ii Lu nienibers at preseuit. Tho
rps J'.r the yeur ; iI.îy abundazit yitld,
wiii.Iit îlot utîxîdi soNW», Bflarky guuod, O.îte
good, ]luckwhuat Liir, lot.ttues light,
Roits fair yield.

Thie foiiowing is the fluaucial state-
mont whichi lias been cortilied correct by
the Auditùîg Coluuîmittco.

tciin.
Dy Balance trin Laut year ............ 8$107 50

Pro'vinc-ial Grant ior 1873 ........... 10003
"Subteriptions or inem>erq, 190 (one

racttber paving 82.00) ........... 199 00
'Sale of 17 7-8 buslîci Barley.......... 17 87J

S ale of llouglis .................. loi bb
" 1rizes on Stock nt Exhibition........ 43 00
'Salo of Bull, General Grant ......... 10 00)
'Sale of Bull, Capîaiu~ Jetiks ......... 100 WU

Sale of Bull, Grade Ayrshire ......... 20 00O

Total .......... 8703 85J

To Trou-o sectioni, on account of failure of
Bull .......... ................ S18 50

IL Pollock for Ayrshiru Bull. Prin-u of
WVales .................. 70 00

For Journale of Agriculture ........... 4 0<)
For three lloaeba înîorted .......... 101 M5
D 1. lwnds tour Gurade Avrahire Butl...50 (00

"A. Cliss for Durham bll, Peter...13b 00
Benjamin lCay for I)urh>»an Bull, l>uke of

York .......................... 135 (00
Exhibiting Balls et Exhibition .... ... 39 78

"Keo& Duke of York and salu cf P.3 r-
...ur............... ....... .... 2 0

llugh Dickson, $2.00; J. A. McCulli-,
$3,00; J. W%. Lynds, S5.00, for keep of
Bulîs ........................... 10 00

Pinî Postage & Statiooezy......... 3 60
"balary cf Secru ................... 20 CO

Total .......... 8589 43

Balance in bands otTreaburer......... $204 42j
Subs.;riptionscf membersnow due.. 190 (0
Provincial Grant for 1874, lffis ubscription

to Prize Fu-id. .................. 80 rO
Provincial Exhibition, 1874, probable .... 110 30

To credit of Sccretouy ........... 8$5W0 42<j
Iss.i.c BAUu.zîîu., Se' .

The following officor weroeclectcd for
the coming ycar:

M. Blair, Esq., ro-elccted President;Y
Roubert Putnam, Esq, rc.clectcd Vice-
President; Isaac Daruhill, Secretury;
IVii.. N. Dickson. Trea

Dire ctors.-C. P. Blanehard, James
Fraune, J. WI. Lynds, Silas Bllack, J. A.
Crowc, IVin. Cox, Jolin A. ])ickson,
Timothy Barnhill, Aines McCully.

Twc new sections were formed in the
Society. One in Masstoivn, and thxe
other in Debcrt River. Directors were
instructed to make the hast, arrangement
tlîey coula to stîpply them withi stock for
the next year.

It was resolvcd that two pure ljted
Bexrkshire Itoars and two Sows be import-
cd by the Socicty. It wau ordered that
the Provincial Board of Agricultîtraibe
requested to import thorough Durham
iiefrs ana thorough bred ilorse suited
for this Province

It -%,as resoived that the Directors L*-
into censidd-ation the propriety of hîolà:

nga County Exhibition and tako Nvhat
stops thiey tbink proppr.

flie imuport.îtion of ] >leiî ivis also
rfurruL-t tu 1)ircctors

Isracl Lotigwothi, Esq., of Truro, wvas
iinait,.uiiiiy iàouuinatud ats a lit tisid pro-
îu'r jp.ruil tu Le ilîjquviîît&dli uuuo:u±bir of
the Ccittral Blrk fur Dittikt No. 4, iii
at-cox-dauco with, te Act, by tho officers
afttr their elction.

ls.tAC BAuXnîILl Se'y.

MALAGASII AGRIC. SOCIETY, CO.
CUMBERLAND.

DEAR Sxn,-The animai meeting of
î!lgshAgricultural Soeiety xvas hcld

on Tuesday, t irst I)cc., as required by
kw»%. 'flie business of pat ycn? %vas
ciosed ani Secretriry'8 report received.
Bfsiance in fund, $177. Thero are sixty-
six memibors %vio have îuaid thecir airul
dtues of one dolltr cadi. The Society
have nt "lie )resent Lime one fine Grado
Durhmtuu bulIL

The fiuds of Socie.ty ta be e.xpcudcd
in purchasing thorougli bred stock.

Thle folloxving officers wvere electcd
Presideyit-Kgxinetli MccXeizie; Vice-

Presdleit-Ik-Idezi Treen; Trecaurer-
Robert MeDoîxad; &,Setrary-Leander
Trecu. Direct ors - Thoinas Simpson,
Duncan MeKiiîînon, J. R McKenzie,
Isac Purdy, J. Treon. Auditor-Keu:
notit MeKenzic, Richard -1orteous.

The members are wdll picased with the
-%erking of tuîe Society, and hope te keap
it in a healthy condition. The Society
lias increased four iliembers this yoer.
.Ale-,_ MeKeazie, Esqr., (if Malatgash wvas
chosen representative te Central Board.

LUAXDEXî TRP£<, Secretary,
Magd& Agric. Sociiy.

REPORT 0F TIIE CLATIE AGRICUL-
TULIAL SOCIE TY FOR TRE

YEAR 18741.
Cash on hand from former yesr.. .8140 40
Sub-.ciptioxs for tdie present ycar... 109 40
Reccived trom other sources .... 00 2-1 449 03
F.xpendcd for farming inuplementi

Sceuis and Stock .... ......... 8310 71
Fright....................... 10 71

Screary'salary .............. . 471
Cash on band ................. 118 92 449 63

Tho annual meeting was mot very
larg,2ely attcndcd. IL *was M'sohe d to
hold qnarterly mneetings, and ii %,ri-s aise
resolved to cxpend part of our furias in
tlîe importation of stock te impro, e our
brepd of Ciettie and Swvine.

The officers of this Society ame Phillip
R3 Comeau, PresideWi Ambrose A. Co-
mneau, Vice-Presidet; Anselai M\ Ce-
anean, Secretary. Committee-Ambýpo
A. Coxneau, Ude Therie, Lewvis Rubi-
chenu, Johin ]3eurgue, and Agustino G.
Comeau. The crops ir, titis district NWro
goed. Uay %vas above an average. Qats
also goocd. Ilarley wus net very cx-
teuma..ively sown. Putetoes %Vero not very
largo in izo but suund - ery fowv rotten,
aithough the bliglit took thent vory

808


